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MEETINGS

The May Dinner Meeting is our last entertainment meeting of the Society's 
current season. Please check our Mid-Summer issue for details of the Octo
ber meeting, first of the new season.

* * * * * * *

THE EDITOR'S LOGBOOK

By the time these words reach most of our members, our Annual Dinner Meet
ing will have come and gone, and a great time will have been had by all 
who attended. If you were not part of the crowd, you should speak with 
someone who was, and on hearing how much fun it was, you should plan to be
with us for next year's dinner.

We extend our sincere thanks to David Wright of Heritage Cruise Line, our 
guest speaker at the dinner; to David Bull, Programme Chairman, for arran
ging the entertainment; to Bill Wilson, Treasurer, for making the dinner 
arrangements and handling ticket sales, and to Captain John's for the de
lightful meal served to us aboard JADRAN.

Now that the May issue of "Scanner" is behind us, Ye Ed. begins his summer 
respite from the keyboard and from printing deadlines,  a "holiday" that
becomes more valuable to us as each year (this is the 30th) of our editor
ship passes. We love preparing "Scanner", but we also appreciate some 
other things in life, to which attention can now be turned for a few 
months. Our next issue will be coming your way during August, so watch for 
us then.

And please remember to keep the marine news coming our way during the sum
mer months. You may write to us, phone us evenings at (416) 203-0815, or
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